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Railroad TIM Table.
A.SHIVAL AKD rE?ABTl'M OF TliAISS AT 8CKBCBT,

N C. R. W.. South. P.4E.E. B. West
Me Mail, 12.40 a m i Erie Mail, 6.23 a m

Fist Line, 2.00 a m Niagara Ex., 12.85 p m

Fhlla. Ex., 8.45 a tn I Elmira Mail .ua P m

Dv Ex.. 1.10 p m i Tart Llue. . 7.00 p m

BHAMOKIS DIVISION, H. C. K. W.

l.KATB I ArlKIVB

Express, 10.40a ra Mail, a m
Vail 4.25 n in I Express, d.55 p m

An aceomraodatiou train leave 81ianiokin at
7.10 a in, arrivine at Mt. Carmel at a in
Returing, leave Mt. Carmel at 6.00 p m, arnv
inif at Shamokin 6.30 p tn.

D. II & W. R. R. Trains leave at 0.55 a. m.

ami arrive at 3.50 p. in.

LACKAWANNA & BLOOMSBURG R. R.

AT NORTHUMBERLAND.

Leave north 6:45 a. m. 12:55 p. m. 4:30 p. m.

Arrive from north 12:45 p. m., ana D:iu, p. m

Aecideutal Insurance Tickets can be had of
J. Shipinan, Ticket Agent, at the uepot.

fftal Mairs.

Divine Servics. The Rev. J. H. Marr of Or-- .

aiiL'r. New Jersev. will preach in the rrermenau
church, thU place, on Sunday next, morning
and evening'. '

G. W. Stkime, the Sheriff elect, filed his bond

on Wednesday last. The following gentlemen
are his bondsmen : Win. Kollmer, Wm.'

John Haafc-an- John Hofla.

Tub steamboat used for carrying coal from

"this place to WinOeld, was souk by the running

ice, on last Tuesday, nbont one hundred yards

above the large saw ml'. A numbe of men

are engaged in taking out the loading prepara-

tory to raisiug it before the ice clotes on the

river.
Mr. John B. Haas, on Market Square, has

again received his usual supply of York Sute
apples to supply our citisens. He has several

hundred barrels on hand, and, with his large

supply of holiday toys, candles, &c is prepared

to give every one that calls satisfaction in

rarielv as well as price. Call and see his large
stock.

G. A. Sleeper, the Fourth street baker, has

lately put ai;ver bells on the harness of his horse
to attract the attention of his customers to bis

wagon ly the silver tingle as he drives alungthe

streets. Mr. Bleeder keeps everything in first- -

class order alout his establishment.

Tub firm of Reed, Rro. & Seasholte, have
traded their store, on Market street, to Judge
Wliitroer for a tract of laud and a saw mill in

Union county.

Tiikkb appears to be a great deal of complaint
at the Mire of eras this last month. Several

parlies have stated lo us they were unusually
economical in order to reduce their expenses,

and that when the estimate was taken on Tues
day, their bills were almost double that of last
nionth. Gentlemen there are leaky ripe some

where.
Tub of the 131st regiment, P. V., at

Milton, Pa., will take place on Tuesday, the
Mtb day of December. Arrangements have
been made (or excursion tickets. The meeting
of the soldiers will take place in the Academy

of Music at 10 o'clock. An oration will bede-- :

livered by Lieut. A. N. Brice. The citirens of
Miltoh will tender a bauquet at 3 o'clock p. m.

There wiirbe a general good time. This regi-

ment met in Snnbury last December. The mem-

bers of company C. and others belonging to the
regiment who are in the neighborhood, are ear-

nestly
a

invited to be present.
BCT Graff 4 Bro's. fine boss winter boots at a

Smith & Biothcr.
Go roK IIolidat 'Goods. Moses Marx,

one of the firm of Marx & Bro., uext door to
the post office, lias gone to the cities lo procure
their holiday goods, which will be opened next
week. In the meanwhile their present hand-
some eto. k w ill be sold out at cost lo make room
for the new slock.

As Insemois Invention. Our efficient post
master, J. J. Smith, has lately been occupying
some of his leisure hours in getting up a model

of a new device in the shape of a letter box. This
box is intended for drop letters, and receives the
letters at an opening near the top, aud as it
passes to the bottom the stamp on the envelope

it
is cancelled, so that any one dropping a letter
into the box will have It cancelled with the cor-

rect date when mailed, which may frequently
decide disputes In regard to lb mailiug of letters-I- i

Is an logenlons invention, which will be pa
tented, and will be on exhibition at the post office

ut
lor a short time before it will be sent to the
patent office at Washington.

The handsomest store outside Philadelphia is
Marx A Bro.. next door to the post office. The
tine display of goods Is not excelled anywhere.
They k-- ep the largest assortment of furs, wool-

len goods, fancy goods, notions, 4c, l any
store in the country. Their go.ds arc all new,

and sold ai prices below cost of other stores.

We received several copies of "The Critic," a
Sunday paper, published in the city ol Pitts-

burgh. The paper is eil edited, and contains
excellent reading matter. The mechanical part
of the paper is unusually good, which is super-Intende- d

by our friend Ed O. II. Boose, former-

ly of this place. Mr. Boose is a first-clas- s

printer, and with his aid the Critic" will oon

rank among the first journals of the Smoky City.

The Bim.E Lookinu Glass is the title ol a new
book just which is being canvassed for.

olIl is a valuuble religious work, and consists of
six different books iu two parts bound in one

volume, and is handsomely illustrated. The six
books are as fallows : Religious Emblems, Re-

ligious Alikorie. Cliribliau Pilgrim, Christian lo
Similitude, ouuday Book and Gray's Eligy, by
John W. Barber aud others. Jacob II. Knocd-le- r,

a deaf mute, has received the agency for
this c unty, and will cauvass this borough next
week. Mr. Kuocdler is a young mau of excel-let- il

character, is deaf aud dumb, and is can-

vassing

ou

to make a little money to complete his
studies. We can cheerfully recommend, him aa
worthy of support, acd the work which, he sell
will be lound lo recommend itself.

Go and see the flying horse in Mara A Bro.'s
window, at their store, next door to the post
office. Monkeys, bears aud other animals are
taking a ride, Resides you will see il covered
with some of the finest goods in market.

The immense stock of clothing at the Central
Clothing Hall is being reduced rapidly on ac-

count of the large sales made daily. The
clothing is made up of the bet.; material and in
the latest styies. Those iu need of good and
cheap clotLing should call soou, before their
stock is sold out. Great bargains are made
every day by buym" ol Sitnou A Oppenhelmer,
corner Third an l Market streets.

Capt. fcAMfEL Nevins has just received eighty
barrels of York State apples for (lie holidays.
Tli- - are fiue epee, metis, mid sold at irutMiutle
pri es.

Tueke is no usr lulkiug, J. F. Jx liiiller iciii
pt ten with any t ity eslHtilisliiii.'iil l:i making ii

stylish clothing for men and boys. He has a
larjje assortment of uwd to select from, and
suits are' made up at reasonable rates. Call at
his merchant taiior siure, Third street below
Vlaiket.

Bears and deer aie reported ra'ber plenty ou
he Line. Mountain. Three bears' , ventured
mong the hogs of a laro-.e-r last week In. the
icinity of Rikef's. Several deer have also lately
een seen in Washington township, this county,
hese wild animals were pursued by sportsmen
ho wer unsuccessful in capturing them.
Rioting, oh A nnmber of young
en, from 15 to 20 years of age, indulged in
moral rioting fn Purdytown, ou Suuday last,
id conducted themselves in a most disgraceful
auuer. Several came off' the field with Mack,
es and bloody noses, I he result of. bad whisky
jch is supposed was kept on hand at several
wdy houses in the vicinity of the riot." The
nduct of these young men is denounced, by the
tole community, audVan example sjiould be
ide of them as well as the keepers of the vile
is in that neighborhood.
(Vx are under obligations to our friend Win-

ker, Esq., of Seven Points, for a roast and
sk of bear meat from a bear he secured near
Block House, iu Clinton county, last week.

) bear wss young and the meat tender and
. bnt as we are not related to David Crockett,
coo fess we are aot particularly partial to bar
it:

KlLLBD. On Tuesday as the passenger trai
on the Shamokin Division of the N. C. R. R

whs cominir west. Augustus Reppard was driv
ing three horses attached to a wagon with
large wagou box belonging to Win. Ptusyl, tan
ner, of Elysbury, on the turnpike beyond Paxi
nos.' He bad ju6t barely crossed the railroad
track when the train passed, one of the
horses took fright aud ran over the bauk, up
setting the wagon and throwing 'Reppard under
the box, which struck him on the back and
front of the bead killing him instantly. This
occurred in full view of the passengers on the
traiu. Conductor Shustcr stopped the train aud
went to render relief, but before any one got to
him be was dead. Esquire Purscl. of this place
was notified and proceeded in the next train to
Paxinos and held an inquest. The jury render.
ed a verdict in accordance with the above facts
and exonerated the railroad company and its
employees from any blame. Mr. Reppard was
aged about 3 years, aud was without family.
He was iu the employ of Wm. Pcusyl as teams
ter, and was a sober and industrious young
man. His remains were interred in the Snyder
town cemetery.

Retired thou the Bech. The Hon. Jos,
Nicely, Associate Judge on the bench of our
courts in this county, retired on Tuesday last at
the expiratiou of his term. Mr. Nicely has
served in that office for six years. He was ap
pointed as the successor of Judge Bidelspach,
deceased, until the ensuing election, when he
was elected to that position by majority of
votes in the county for five yea's. Judge Nicely,
during his term of office, has given entire satis
faction to all parties. His even temper and im
partial conduct has won for him the esteem of
all, and he retires from the office with the well
wishes of his fricuds for his future success. In
the retirement of Judge Nicely the community
loses a good and efficient officer, who has con
scientiously and faithfully discharged the duties
of bis office. His many warm Iricnds iS Sun-bur- y,

particularly, will greatly regret : hia ab
sence from our courts iu the future. Dqring
his term of office bis dtmcanor whs such that
uoue can utter a word of reproach against him.
On retiring the members of the bar tendered him
a supper, which was given at the City Hotel on
Tuesday evening. Nearly all the members of
the bar were present, and gave expressions of
their appreciation of the Judge's services while
ou the bench.

A Pkeacubr Aiirested fob Fobgery.-- J. W.
Couery, a preacher belonging to the United
Brethreu denomination, and a resident of Sha-
mokin township, this county, was brought before
Esquire Pursel by Constable David Uullof u,

on Saturday last, who committed him
to the county jail on a charge of forging the
name of Jeremiah Lewis, a member of his con-

gregation, to a veudue note. About a year ago
Mr. Conery agreed to preach to teveral different
congregations in that vicinity Tor four hundred
dollars a year. Upon entering upou his' charge
he borrowed three hundred dollars, two hundred
from one person aud ouc hundred from a gentle-
man by the name of Boyle. He gave the latter
gentleman a bill of sale for his horse, bnggy aud
some other goods to secure the payment ef the
hundred dollars, but the articles were left in his
possession, and it is alleged that be sold the
buggy for one hundred dollars to a Mr. Shipc,
aud applied the money on the two hundred dol-

lar cote. This conduc; created some suspicion
on the part of his members, and they had hiiu
arrested as above. Of the four hundred dollars
Mr. C. was to receive he got forty, acd out of
this amount kept his family aud paid some
twenty-fiv- e dollars on the vendue note, the one
alleged to have been forged.

Hiram Dill, a hard worfciug farmer, residing
in Limestone, Upper Augusta, accidently thrust

knife in his throat, on Monday last, which
proved fatal. He was in the act cf throwing

hog to kill it, when his foot slipped, and
he fell to the ground, striking with his
elbow. In the fall the kniVs which he held
in his baud was forced in through his under
Jaw to the brain. When carried to the house he
was unconscious. Dr. C. M. Martin was called
to dress the wound, but the gash was teo deep,
and the patient lingered until Tuesday night,
when he died.

A sportsman in Washington township, since
deer have become plcuty in that vicinity,' has
been boasting of his good tbooling, aud threat-
ened, should any deer come within bis reach, he
would certaiuly be a dead auimal. Last week

happened that three fine deer visited the farm
of our friend, and he followed them for nearly a
day. Ou his return home his neighbors won-

dered why he did not bring home the game he
pursued, when he told them that the deer would
uot stand still loug enough for biui to get a shot

thein.

That Cane Phesentation. We are a.ked
frequently by iulerebted perons about a cane
presentation which was to have taken place
about a year ago, but thus far has not come off
yet. A number of personal friends were desi-
rous at lLal time to show their appreciation of a
prominent landlord ol this place by presen ling
him with a handsome cane. A certaiu Doctor,
then counected with the Sunbury ire Iusuranee
Company as Secretary, feeiiug particularly

that hi landlord should be thus honored,
collected some thirty dollars from ihe landlord"
irieuds to purchase the desired cane. T1m tuue
was set for the preseutntion, b it iu the mean-

while the Dot-to- r entered into a speculation, and
invested tUt money iu the Sunbury Fire lusur
auce Coaipa:iy, with the expectation of its pay-
ing al least tilty per cem. iu six moulds, as t

guaranteed al that time by Hie present President
the concern. But duriug the six months the

Sunbury Fire Insurance Company collapsed and
slopped puyiueuu Krebs"-like, the Doctor
failed to come lo time, and the presentation had

be postponed. The Doctor assured the con-

tributors, however, thai the present President
uimJ cashier of the Sunbury Fire Insurance Com
pany would soou pay the tilty per cent., and
then, with double the amount added, a baud- - j

somer cane would be purchased. The Doctor
this assurance left these parts soou ufler,

aud is supposed will soon join Mood; aud Saukey
aud Ucuie a Cseuer Plan. ? !: president and
cashier of the Sunbury Fir; Insurance Company
having had some exiierience in Moody and S.in-ke- y

meetings ou a small scile iu the forests of
Elk and adjoining counties, will probably aUo
soon follow the doctor, as that stock will, no
doubt, yield the fifty per cent, much sooner lli.iu
the Sunbury Fire Insurance Company Willi iis
present officers. There is a good opening now
for Moody aud Saukey have giveu notice lor
christians lo slay away and leave room for sin-

ners whom they f.esire to convert. The con-

tributors lo the cane may look in vain however
for the cane presentation, aud we are disap-
pointed in a tirsl-c- u local and a champagne
supper.

New Goods. Clement & Dishiugcr have jut
oH-- n d the !argesi assortment of dry goo.l and
groceries that lias been brought lo Sunbury dur-
ing the prei.enl season. Their Mock has been
selected with great case, and all the latest stylo
of goods al the lowest prices w ill be found at
their store. The prices of good b ive grent-l- y

reduced in the cities, aud Mfr. Clement t
Disshiger propose to give purchaser I lie benefit
of all reductions. Their assortment is complete,
dry goods of every description, tuitions, woolen
goods, ready-mad- e clothing, boot aud shoe,
groceries, and every article that is kept in a
first-clas- s store. Their ussortiuent is the largest
lo select from iu Sunbury, and all who avail
thcmsolves of the opportunity of purchasing at
their store, will Gnd that they save money.

Cheat overcoats nt Simon A Oppcnheimer's
Central Clothing Hall, is creating all the excite-

ment at the corner of Third and Market streets.
They arc made up of good material in the latest
styles, and sold cheaper than they ran be bad at
any establishment outside the city. Forty per
cent, is saved oa every coat sold. Everybody is
invited to call and examine for themselves.

COMMITTFD FOB STONINy A PasSENGEU TRAIN.
A young man about twenty years of age, by

the name or Frank Harrison, was captured last
Satnrday by Conductor Shuster.or the Shamokin
road, while in the act or throwing stones at his
train. He was brought before Justice Pursel, at
this place, who promptly committed him to
prison. Offences of this kind are of frequent
occurrence on the Shamokin road, and as young
Harrison is the first offender caught, we hope he
may get what he deserves, a good

'

farmers and laboring "men look to your in

tcrcst and buy the celebrated E. S. Reeve and
Towanda boots, guaranteed to be the best boots

in the market, for sale at
Smith Ac Bho.

List of Letters remaining in the Post Office in
Sunbury, November 30, 1875 :

M. Harriet Adams, Miss Cairle Green, Amos
Gates, Geo. Meisenhelder, John fchuler, Mrs
Louisa Trut. Mi6s Agnes Tunlev 2, Kusiali W il

hums, Chas. Williams.
Persons calling for letters will please say they

are advertised.
" J. J. SMITH, P. M.

Grand arrival of boots, shoes and rubbers at
W. S. Furman's Sunbury shoe store, one door
west Cadwallader's drug store. 100 cases of
boots, shoes and rubbers have already been re
ceived, and ftill have more coming in daily from

the lcaliug manufactures. These goods have
been all madp up to my mvn order, and will
guarantee to give satisfaction, having bought
my fall and winter line of goods at greatly re
(I need prices. I have made a general reduction
on all goods, blieving small profits, quick sales
and cash down to bj the omy way to sell goods

cheap ' W. S. Fi rman. Prop'r
cunbury feline More,

97 Market St

FOR THE AMERICAN'.

From Washington Towiislii.
Rebcck, November 20, 1875,

HOME GOVERNMENT.

It is evident that at this season of the year
the public schools of this Commonwealth arc
nearly all in session. Thousands of little chil
dren are daily gathered within the little school
houses of the State, to be instructed in those
studies which will develop and enlarge the
faculties of the mind : and be of service to the
learner, in overcoming the multifarious difflcul
ties of subsequent life. The children thus
gathered together to receive scholastic and
moral training ; nrc as different in their nature,
teincrameut and home culture, as they are in
their I'hysiognomy. Some are obedient, mild
uud gentle iu their maimers ;' which sho'6 that
home government in their case is just what it
ought to be. Otbeis are rude,' uncouth, destruc
ive, Impudent and overbearing, which as plain

ly indicates that w hen at home they do about as
they please. But again, some children are quick
of comprehension, get their lessons well, pro-

gress rapidly, but are chuck full of mischief,
though raqrc for their own amusement than the
annoyance of anyone else. Others are sullen,
Unatuied, lazy and constantly concocting some

mean triek to provoke the teacher, or create a
isturbauce in school. And with this diversity of

intcllec. and disposition brought together ; the
teacher is exacted to keep a good and orderly
schooi, and train up the young in the way they

hould go. But'the queslioi arises how is the
teacher to do all this, ob ! "says one he must use
moral suasion, moral suasion "is the teacher's
weapon. Yes, this sounds very well, but it has
little affect upon children who never hear, or see
anything like moral discipline at home. The
teacher's authority must be felt aud acknowl-
edged, and while hi discipline should he kind
and affectionate, it mnst at the same time be
unirorm, firm and decided. A child is supposed
to possess little knowledge, and less discretion
to guide his own steps, he must Uierefore be iu

debted for salutary restraint to his elders;
and more especially to those who arc entrusted
with his training. Wc are y the same de-

generate plants of a strange vine, and the
earliest budding of life, but to sadly prove the
corruption from which we spring, we go astiay
us soon Us we are born.

Youth, children and even infancy need
keep in subject iou the unhallowed

propensities, which arc made, and which would
otherwise break forth in nets of misrule and
violence. Not long since I visited a family of
IhiSvCoramuiiity, who I am sorry to say, have
such rude uncouth and disobedient children,
and without exception the worst case I met in

all ruj travels. I might say they arc a disgrace
to the neighborhood in which they live. But
how can it be otherwise, when the parents set
the example, and nse such language in the pre-

sence of their children, that is entirely contrary
to the lules of nature. Such eople are toi
ignoiant to know that their children arc the
objects of contempt and lidicule, and that they
will be brought with gray hairs in sorrow to the
grave. I may venture to say that in no other
district In the county, the teacher h.s as much
to do with the iguoraut and unhand portion
of the community, us here. Were it not for
the reason and better portion of the community
the schools under this charge would prove a
failure. Parents who do not govern their chil-

dren at home, ihiuk the teacher has no right to
inflict reasonable punishment. And us soon as
it is found that the teacher has punished such
rude uncouth children, the parents ure ready to
resort to law, and see what they can do with the
teacher in that way. But I would say let them
refer to the book of books, and see what au-

thority can be gathered from it, in suw or
coror.il punishment when H is needed, nnd

surely uo one will object to this or doubt its
truthfulness.

Humanity i the sun' to-da- us il was in the
days of Soloniou. when he t.aid "foolishness is

bound up in the In ill of the child, and nothing
but the rod of coirei tion shall drive il far from
him. Chasten thy son whi;e there is hoe, and
let not thy soul spare for his crying, correct
thy S"n and he shall give the test. Yea he shall
give delight unto ihv oul." Now I admit
lh.it the teacher should govern his school by
appeals to the reason and better leeling of his
pupils if possible. But a leader in the com-

mon schools stands in pl.ice of a parent to a
pupil, and may administer correction to him un-d- :r

th" siiiie restriction ns in the case of a
parent. The rijhl of a teacher lo inlliet such
punishment founded upon ihe necessity ol the
case, aud not upon statute. II. is obsoiutely
uecrsury thai good order should I f manlailicd in

the schools and I hat all proper rules, regulations
and commands of the teacher should be strict ly

and promptly obeyed. Hence a necessity exists
for a Millicieiit power to enforce this duty, and
therefore it i licl.l lliat the teacher may inflict
such reasonable corporal pnnisliuirul upou his
pupil as the parent might inflict for a simuhir
cause. And in conclusion I would say let teach-

ers do their duty iu gooj faith, and trust lo the
reason and better portion or the community,
aud they will succeed, the schools under their
charge will progress, not only inlclltctui'.lly, but
in manners ami refinement, and finally prove a
blessing lo the neighborhood in which they are
located. Teachers "keep plenty water in the
school-room.- " ". It.

Grand Jury fur JMiiuury Term, ISTtt
DicHciihacli James, Merchant, North'd.
Raker (ieo. W., Shoemaker, Zerbe.
Boyd Alex. J., Coa'. Dealer, Sunbury, W. W.
Ililemau Adam, Farmer, Chil.'isquuq'ic.
Mine Jacob, Laborer, North'd
Weitzel Joseph, Farmer. Lower Augusta.
Hinkle Michael, Miner, Ml. Carmel bor.
Shuiuuu Jerome, Jr., Merchant. Shamokin.
Barr Hugh D., Coachmakcr, Milon. j

Crawford Thus., Farmer, Tiu'jjiI. i

Wolverion J. K., Teamster, ILiT. iside. ,i

Choi Wtn. 11.. Itiacksniit h. ( hi.lisqti ique. )

Kuekman, It. '., Karun r. I

MailZMl. Farmer. iShann iuu twp.
Snyder Sil ls li., Kaiim r, 1.. Augu-ta- .
En-iit- l Samuel, Farirer, l uiln.i.
Hall Jonathan. Shoemaker. Mt. 4'aiiii' l bor.
lililisicker Ctiafc., Laborer, Delaware.
Kebres Nulli., Merchant,. Wushi-igtou- .

Russell R. M., Fanner. Delaware.
Caldwell John A., Farmer, Lewis.
N'eiz Washington, .MiinKyKoa!.
lioyer diaries, i'Ai;U.uuvit. Cameron.
Blasscr Jacot), Farmer, L Mahanoy.

I'etit Jurors lor January 3d, ti- -
Smith Isaac !!, Carpenter, Shamokiu.
Shoemaker Frank, Laborer, Point.
McIIugh John, Teacher, Mt. Carmel two.
Hayes Thomas, Farmer, Delaware.
Teals James A, Farmer, Shamokia twp.
Brosious Benj, Carpenter. Sunbury.
Jones Enoch P, Carpenter, Shamokin.
McClow Benj, Carpenter. Shamokiu. ,
Mautz John, Miner, Shamokin.
lleckert Benj, Cabinetmaker, Snnbury.
Fither Adam. Contractor, Zerbe.
Malick G II, Farmer, Jackson.
Manlz Sam'l. Laborer, Sunbury.
Klase Silas, Laborer, Shamokin.
Cherrington W II, Laborer, Shamokiu.
Haas John, Jr, Farmer, Turbul.
VandegriU Francis, Laborer, Milton.
Gonser Daniel, Farmer, Rush.
Bncher Henry D, Laborer, Sunbury.
Willhour Petei K, Farmci, Shamokin twp..
Cressiuger Elias B, Farmer, Jordan.
Campbell Win., Farmer, Jordan.
Stamm Jacob, Gentleman, Turbut.
Bechtel Philip, Farmer, Jackson.
Schmidt Peter, Miner, Zerbe.
Frederick David, Farmer, Chillisquaque. -

Knoutf John. Planing Mill Millou.
Ptlegcr Jacob, Farmer, Chillisquaque.
Wordley Henry, Miner, Coal.
Wright Humphrey, Farmer, Shamokin twp..
Brown Aaron, Farmer, Upper Mahanoy.
John Jefferson, Foreman, Mt. Carmel twp.
Wiedenhamer Wm, Farmer, Turbut.

Heller Daniel, Farmer, Shamokin twp. '
Hartranfl Sani'I, Fanner, Chlllisquaque.
Kirk Thomas. Geutleman, Watsoutown.
Shipc Ira, Farmer, Upper Augusta.
Slack Robert M, Livery, North'd.
Rishel Michael, Merchant, Chillisquaque.
Farra James M, Blacksmith, Sunbury.
Cox Charles, Innkeeper, Milton.
Buss Henry, Farmer, Turbut.
1 1 :ii 1 i lie Daniel, Miner, Mt. Carmel tp.
Dichl Josiah, Carpenter, Mt. Carmel bor.
Brown Simon P, Merchant, Milton.
Bui man Sam'l. Laborer, Milton.
Hopewell John U, Farmer. Point.

PETIT JUnORS SECOND WEEK.
Hilaud Robert, Farmer, Chillisquaque.
Keyser Jacob, Shoemaker, Chillisq.iaque.
Vandevender Geo.,' Farmer, Chilliequaque.
Ressler Henry, Miner, Coal.
Ciilp Sam'l, Laborer, Suiihury.
Sticker Isaac, Merchant, Milton.
Ross Wm, Farmer, Lower Augusta.
Graiff John, Shoemaker, Zerbe.
Furman Geo, Laborer, Shamokin twp.
Rockefeller Hiram, Farmer, Shamokin twjr.
Stroh Solomon, Blacksmith, Sunbury. .
Epler Amos, Farmer, Shamokin twp.
Gallagher Anthony, Landlord, Shamokin bpr?
Morgan Henry, Operator, Shamokin bor.
Dichl Daniel, Carpenter, Mt. Carmel bor.
Seaman Win, Farmer, Delawaie.
Vastine Simon, Farmer, Rush.
Baito James I), Farmer, Lewis.
Huff John. Merchant. Shamokid two.
Coble Geo W, Justice, Jackson.
Burr James D, Saddler, Watsontown.
Snyder John S, Farmer, Point.
Matter Amos, Farmer, Washington.
Moore Philip, Merchant, bniibury.
Eshbaugh David, Farmer, Turl-ut- .

Krick John, Farmer, Slvimokin twp.
Lynn Win II, Carpenter, Riverside.
Rohroach Win II, Moulder, Sunbury.
Kauffmau John R, Merchant, Lower Augusta.
Druiuheiler E T, Landlord, Sunbury.
Howard Charles, Clerk, Shamokin.
Bitteruiau Henry, Laborer, Lower Malianoy.
Rohrbach Wm II, Laborer, Shamokiu twp.
Troxel John, Wheelwright, Watsonlown.
Hecket Philip, Farmer, Point.
Tobin Thomas, Landlord, Mt. Carmel twp.

A Va liable .Medical Trentisc.
The editor for ISTC of the sterling Medical

Annual, know as Hosteller's Almanac, is now

ready, and. may be obtained, free of cost, of
druggists nnd general country dealers iu all
parts of the United Stales aud British Ainercia,
and indeed in every civilized portion of the
Western Hemisphere. It combines, with the
scuudest practical advice for the prcseration
and 'restoration of health, a large amount of in

teresting and amusing Light reading, and the
calendar, astronomical calculations, chronologi-
cal items, ite., arc prepared with great care, aud
will be found entirely accurate. The issue of
Hosteller's Almanac for 1870 will probably be

the largest edition of a medical work ever pub
lished in any county. The proprietors, Messrs.

Hosteller A: Smith, Pittsburgh, Pa., on teceipt
of a two ceut stamp, will lor ward .a copy by mail

to any er.'On w ho cannot procure one in ins

neighborhood.

business iCccals.

fiT o jj i rer li.iyjii Home. J erins iree. Auureiw0) 0' " tf. Si'INkon & Co., Portland, Maine.
Jau. 'Ii, 1Si;. ly.

When you go to Philadelphia, stop at
the Allkgiieny House, No. 81J nnd 814,
Market .St. lte-liltt- &c,
by A. Beck, Proprietor, and price only S2
per day.

A first class, new Piano of the very best
make, will be sold at a reduction of one third its
value. Also, a second hand Cabinet Organ,
nearly new, for a little over half price. Enqnire

f U. B. Masser.

Panic! Panic! Panic in Prices Great
Panic in Phiceu at the Excelsior. Having
just reduced our prices to suit the panic tiroes

the public are respectfully invited to call aud ex-

amine our large and well selected stock of boo:s,

shoes and rubbers before purchasing elsewhere.
These goods are all manufactured by the lead-

ing manufactories in the State. No goods mis-

represented to sell them. Call at once and be

convinced that yon can secure bargains by buy-

ing your boots and shoes at
Smith A: Bito's.

Shoe Store, No. SO Market street.

Mt'SiCAL. J. P. Reefer has lately removed his
excellent musical instruments into the building
on Fourth street, below Market, nearly opposite
the City Hotel. Any kind of Musical instru-
ments of the most improved styles and make arc
kept iu his establishment. Parlor Organs,
Pianos of the best manufacture iu the country
will be found at his store. He is also agent for
the best sewing machines now iu use- -

Obstacles to Marriage.'
Happy Relief for Young Men from the elfecls

of Errors and Abuses in early life. Manhood
restorep. Impediments to Marriage removed.
New mettled ol treatment. New and remarka-
ble remedies. Books and Circulars scut free,
in sealed rnrelojier. Address, HOWARD AS-

SOCIATION, 411 N. Ninth St., Philadelphia,
Pa., an Institution having a hitih reputation for
honorable conduct uud professional skill.
Mnv JS, 137.V lv.

... jeiU.ttS.

On Monday. Mb ult.. DOLLY, youngest
daughter of i.h nnd F.nimf; Foulk, aged --

years, 4 months and 'J days.
In this place, on Wednesday, tnc 1st 'sl.,

Mi. ELI 1)1 EMEU, ageil S3 years, 11 months
and 0 days. The friend are invited to attend
Ihe funeral, on Saturday at 1 o'clock p. in.,
from tin; M. E. church.

The decased wa one of the oldest residents,
of this place, and was highly esteemed by every

one for hi- - moral and ehrislain life. He was n

devoted member ol the M. E. church from his

youth, and looked up to as the leading christian
spirit of that church for many years. His life

wa truly an rxamplary one for imitation by his

numerous friends aud acquaintances.
At Danville, on Wednesday la-- t, Mr. SARAH

BALDY, wife or Peter iia'dy. Sr., of tint place,
aged SIJ ears.

The deceased was :i native of Sunbury, the
daughter of Mr. Hurly, one of the early sellers
of the place. She was a woman of most exem-

plar) character, and highly esteemed for the vir-

tues that adorn the character of woman. She

leaves a husband Mi years of age, aud a family

of six cliildicii, who were gathered from distant
parts for several months past, around her dyiug

couch. Among thein Mr. Win. I. (ireenotigh,
of this place, litr remains were interred on Sat-

urday last, followed by a large concourse of
relatives aud iriends.

si; is i icy ! icki:ts.
PrNiii RT, Dec. 2. 1S75.

Grain--Whe- at per bushel 1.2oKl.J0
prime while 1. 12(1.25

" . Rve per bush 75fi.SU
Corn " TotfjfSO

" Oats " .IOC" GO

Floi ii Extra Family pr bbl 5.50Q7.5U
Common 5.5017.00
Buckwheat 4.00

Ff.ed Corn A: Oats Chop pr 100 lb 1.50(0,2.00
Shorts Mixture . 1.50fi.l.75

PoTtoks. Ai tier bushel SOfaLOO

Provision Mam per lb 10120
Shoulder pr lb 140MS
Bacon pr lb lOfyU
lleef. retail pr lb 14f..lS
Veal, do do 10(0,14

Dried Beef pr lb 25(o,:;o

1'ol I.TitY --Chickens, dressed pr lb 12(o.l5
Do. live weight .1(,r",.V

Bi'TTKK Prime per lb 30(o'5
Kii(;s--P- er dozen ISfjA'S

cto Vbcittscmcnts.
f-- ' V

ori(i:.
The regular annual meeting of Ihe stockhold-

ers of the Sunbury Lumber Company, will be
helil at their ollice. in Sunbury, on MONDAY,
JANUARY ;ird, ISTI'i. between the boms of 10

o'clock a. in. and 2 o'clock p. in.. Tor the pur
no ii- - ot i leetiiiL' :i President, six Managers, a
Treasurer and a Secretary to serve the ensuing
jciir.

II. Y FRYLING,
Sunbiirv, Dec. It. Secretary.

I X L-T- HS WOMAH'S FRiE?iO

the r.nT rrxisnn sn M't pKnrrcT
FLAT U'.o.N" L Lit :... aK.

Interchangeable Hsndlo and Ciiola f. 1.

- H'l...l...l ..!( 'i..l
"

ei:i!ilii t d 11.11 '

il a. il f..r n- - v I Mm, r ..r
I XL. W Iron. lM.nl i.Me

iiii ni 1 :

?r?tr?fe r..vi(l- - d y . . .
i.j.-i.-

I i! Ii'llnl 1' e.
nrotccted fr in Hi"
lie.it. No IiolIr
required v hen

Bat,.'., in '"W hen lle Iron M l.eii.s;
Mjr4. bellied. Hie linnilV I; t

be detached. We will send to upv snM'e--- , i re.
l of Drift or I. O. Order f.-- lae ;ie.u..i, ei'.ner

of tile following sen:
Set No. -3 linns of 5. fiaml 71')"., 1 luv.'i'e, $2

8- -3 " (1.7 1.: 'IS I.- -., ;
' B- -'J " V, bai.d'Jllis..

Nickel plated Irons, Viet, per set rxtrs.

Any party orderlns Ave notn will re-

ceive uo aet extra a pretnlua.
Thoroughly reliable sgents wanted.

Address BROOKLYN SAD IRON CO.,
- 85 First St., Brooklyn, E.D.,H.Y.

Kors. SBpll tta U Bu t lit oflcl of ttli tf- -

December 3, '75. 4mos;

Sclu tJbcrtiscmcnts.
Ni

OIt1HASi.V COURT MALE.

PCKSUANT to an order of the Orphans'
County of Northumberland, iu

the Common wealth of Pennsylvania, the sub-
scribers Administrators of the estate of Jossph
K. Maurer, late of tne township of Upper Maha-uo- y,

iu the cotioly of Northumberland, dee'd,
will expose lo sale by public Veuilue, on Thurs-
day, the thirtieth day of DeceiuBer 1875, at 1)

o'clock in the loreuoou, at .he Mausiou house of
Jos. K. Maurer, deceased. Iu the township of
L'pper Mahaupy", North'd county. '.

let. All ihat .certaiu lot, piece or parcel of
ground situate iu the town of Gowen City, iu
the township of Cameron, county of Northum-
berland, auU Stale oi Pennsylvania, Ihe same
being known, designated aud described on the
general plan ol said tioweti City, as laid out by
John Caldwell, us lot number niue (U), In block
number nineteen (19). !

No. a. All thai certain farm, messuage or
tract of land situate in L'pper Mahauoy towu-hln- p,

Norlhumbenaud count. Pennsylvania,
bounded ou the north by lauds "of Simon Suyder
aud Aarou W. Suyder, on lh east by the Man-
sion farm of the said Joseph K. Maurer,

ou the south by other lauds ol suit! de-
ceased uud lauds ol ihe bens of John Maurer,
Sr., deceased, aud on Ihe west by lauds of the
hens of Jesse jeil,dcceaei, and ot Simon Suy-
der, cwutaluiug oue uuudiej aud fourteen acres
aud iocty-tiv- o perches, more or less, whereon i

erected a two-stor- y frame dwelling house,' a bank
bam, wagon shed aud other buWdiuga. Also, a
Hue appit orcuasd iu good bearing urdcr. The
Suue'Aiad fioiu Mahuuoy lo MiuersvLle passes
lliruugu the premises.

JNo. o. Also a certaiu other tract of land (be-
ing wood laud ) Biluale iu said lowusiiip ol Upper
Muhauoy, Northumberland county, Peuusyiva-nh- i,

bounded by lauds of Aaiou W. Muyder aud
lauds of the heirs oi Felix Maurer, deceased,
coutaiBiug tweuty-si- x acres and one hdadred aud
sixtecu perches, more or less. Ail of said tract
being unimproved.

No. 4. All thai certain messuage, farm, tavern
laud, and tract of land, beiug

that part of the Mansion farm ol said deceased,
lying north of toe Hue dividing the counties of
WtUiiiiiuerland and Schuylkill, and situate iu
Upper .Mahauoy lownehip. Northumberland
county, atoiesaid, adjoining tiacl number two,
above mentioned; and bounded on the north by
lands ol Aaron W. Snyuer and Jacob Masser.
on the cad by the said lauds ol Jacob Master
aud lands now or loniierly of E.ias Smith aud
of benjamin Keiuer, south by ihe southern or re-
maining portion of said Mausiou farm of said
decedent, lying iu Kldied township, Schuylkill
comity, south ut the county line dividing the
said counties of Northumberland aud Schuyl-
kill, and by the school bouse aud church lof,
and on the west by oinei .and of Hie said Joseph
K. Maui cr, deceased, (tract No. U above men
tioned j, and laud ol the said Aarou W. Suyder.
The bum portion ol the said Mansion farm sit-
uate in said township of Upper Mahauoy as
alorcsaid, containing lJj acres aud 140 perches,
be tin same mole or less, whereon arc erected a
iar,c two stori brick tavern stand or dwelling
house, being the mansion house of said deceased,
a iai,;e buit barn, Iwo large sheds, a water
power grist mill, In good runuing order, uud a
two siory dwelling bouse, occupied by the miller,
near ihe mill. There isalsoa tine apple orchard,
as well as u choice variety of cherry, peach,
I luui and other fruil trees upon the premises.

The public or Slate road leading Irom Maha-
uoy lo Minersville passes directly Ihrongh this
tract.

Persons desiring to view the premises will
please call ou Aarou W. Maurer,oue of the under
sinned, residing in the said mansion house of
said deceased. The terms and conditions will be
made known on duv of sale by

AAKON W. MAURER,
SAMUEL II. KOTHEKMEL,

Administrators.
Dee. :j. 1S7j.

okpiiaxs ( oiiir nam:.
Pursuant to an order of the Orphans' Court of

the county or Schuylkill, In the Commonwealth
or the subscribers, adminis-
trators or the estate or Joseph K. Maurer, late
or the township of Upper Mahanoy, in the coun-
ty of Northumberland, deceased, will expose to
sale by public vendue, on THURSDAY, the S'Jtli
day of DECEMBER, 1875, at 11 o'clock, a. m.,
al the house of Daniel Hci b, in Eld red township,
Schuylkill county, Pu.

No. 1. All that certaiu messuage and trad of
land situate iuEldrec township. Schuylkill coun-
ty, Pa., buiug that part of the Mansion farm of
Joseph K. Maurer,deccased, which lies south of
the line dividing the counties or Northumberland
and Schuylkill, aud is bounded on the north by the
northern or other portion of said Mansion farm,
of the said Joseph K. Maurer, dee'd, situate in
Upper Mahanoy township, Northumberland
county, Pa., aforesaid, and by lands of Benja-
min Reiner and of Samuel G. Herb, respective-
ly, ou the east by lauds of Daniel Dunkiebergcr,
on the south by lands of Franklin Herb and or
George Boycr, Esq., and by other lands or the
said deceased, hereinafter described, aud on the
wcsl by other lands of the said Joseph K. Maur-
er, deceased, the said portion of said Mansion
farm, lying In Schuylkill county, being situate
in Eldred township, and containing one hundred
and lifty-si- x acres and one tuudredaud fifty
one perches, more or less ; all of which is clear-
ed anil in a good state oT cultivation, and on
which ure erected a two-sto- tenant hou-- and
bank barn, and other improvements.

No. 2. Ail that certain tract or piece or land,
situate in L'pper Mahantongo township,
Sehuyikill county, bounded and describsd
as lotions; Beginning at a heap of stones;
thence by Daniel Herner's land, south 2 degrees
east, 85 perches lo a heap or stones ;

thence by John A. Otto's laud, south 8U degrees
52 minutes east. I) perches to a liesn or
cours ; inriieeoy ioiiii .inter s land. t,oi wnicu

this was formerly a part), north two degrees
west, 85 erches to n heap of stones ; aud
thence by Peter Weary's land, south 8S1, ibv
grees, west 'J perches t the place of
beginning, containing live acres, strict measure.

No. u. All that certain tract or piece of tim- - i

bcr land, situate iu Upper Mshautongo town- -

ship aforesaid, bounded and described as follows j

to wii : Beginning ut a p.i t ; thence by laud of j

Sebastian Zimmerman, south il de.rees east
perches to stones : thence by land of

Johu B. Olio, oouth 7S,'-- degrees west 49
perches to stones ; thence by the same north 9
degrees west 99 perches to stones ; thence by
luiid ol said S. hastian Zimmerman, north 87VJ
degrees east, 49 ti loths perches to the place of
beginning, containing twenty-eigh- t acres and
one hundred and seventeen perches of laud,
strict measure. i

No. 4. All that certain tract or piece of land j

situate in Eldred township, Schuylkill coan- - j

ly. Pa., and bounded and described as follows : j

Beginning at a slime, thence by lands formerly j

ol the liwrs of John Maurer, Sr., dec d, south
23 degrees east 92 perches to stones; thence
north 551 j degrees east 30 perches to a stone;
thence south 3o degrees cast 07 perches to stones;
thence by other lauds of the said Joseph K.
Maurer, dee'd, south 81 degrees east 4 perches
to stones ; i hence north 30 degrees east 31

perches to stones; thcuce south 114
degrees east 17 perches to stones; thence
south K?i degrees easl 94 5 lotl.s perches to
a pine; thcuce by laud ol Daniel Herb, north 20
degrees west, 41 perches to stones; thence north
bSJ 3 degrees west. 57 perches to a tree ; thence
north 2 degiccs east 73 perches to a stone iu the

Road; thcuce along saiu road, north 2,'i
degrees east 37 perches to a stone ; thence north
52 degrees west, 28, perches lo a stone ; thence
north 89 degrees west 28 perches to a stone;
thence by land of the heirs of John Maurer, Jr.
deceased, south one hall degree west, 81 perches
to a stone; thence south 71 degrees west, 10
perches to a stone; thence north one half degree
easl 2 perches to a stone ; thcuce south 71 de-

grees west 8 purches to a stone; thence south
73'4' degrees west 42 perches to the place of

containing niuety-seve- n ucres uad
fifty-liv- e perches, strict measure, all of which
is cleared aud in a good state of cultivation. The
improvements consist of a large two-stor- y frame
dwelling house, a bank barn and other oulbuild-idu- s;

also a hue apple orchard and other fruit
trees growing upon the premises.

No. 5. The one iindivuhd half of iu ami to all
thai certain tract or piece of land, situate
in the tow nship of Eldred. con my of
Schuylkill, and Slate ol Pennsylvania, bounded
aud ucseribed as follows . Beginning at u stone
corner of land of John Kessler ; thence north
oue degree west 8 perches to stones;
north one degiee west 38 perches to
stones ; thence south 8l?4 degrees east 40

pcicues lo stones; Iheiice South oue-hai- f de-

gree, wei.t 24 perches to stones; thence south 71.
degrees west 4d pciehes to a stone, Ihe
place ot beginning, containing iu the whole
eight acre, and lilleeii perches, be the same
more or less, all of the said irael being unim
proved. Late the estate ol said deceased

Persons desiring to view the premises will
please call o.i Aaron W. Mailer, one of the uu-d- ei

signed, residing in the said Mansion house of
said decedent. 'I he terms and conditions w ill be

iii.mr known ou the (lav ol saie nv
AAKON 'W. MAl'KEK,
SAMUEL II. KOUUKMEL,

Administrator.
Dec. 3. 181 5.

XT OTICli.
i Ihe heirs of Felix Maurer, late

ol the county of Noilhuuiberliinu, will oiler ilie
other undivided h.ill ol the above described
tract No. ", lor sale, at the same tunc and
p aee. iS.V'.MCKL H. RO I'HEK.M EL.

Attciiucv lor the heirs ot Felix .Maurer, dee'd.

AurliMir'M lice.
in the Ctuiil r Common Pleas of Northumber-

land County.

Charles C. Kaier, 1 No. 5B3,
March Term.

vs. J.1S75.
Fi. F.

; Frank R'th. ) Vov. Term, 1S75.

The undersigned appointed by the said Court,
"auditor to report liens and make distribution
of the funds in Court arising from the sale of
defendant's real estate, on above slated aud
other writs to and among the persons entitled
thereto," will attend to the duties f his ap-

pointment at the office or Geo. Hill & Son, ln

the borough or Sunbury, on Monday, the 27th
day or December, A. D. 1875, at 10 o'clock, a.
m., when and where all parties interested may
attend. F. K. HILL,
Sunbury, Dec. 3, 1875. Auditor.

COURT. PROCLAMATION. Notk-- e

is hereby given that the several Courts of Com
mon Pleas, General Quarter Sessions of the Peaee,
and Orphans Court, Court of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery, in and for the county
of Northumberland,, will commence at the Court
House, In the borough or Sunbury, at 10 o'clock
A. M., on MONDAY, JANUARY the Sd, 1876,
aud will continue two weeks.

The Coroner, Justices of the Peace and Consta-
bles in and for the county of Northumberland.ar
requested to be then nnd there in their proper
persons, with their rolls, , records, inquisitions,
and other remembrances, to do those things to
their several offices appertaining to be done. And
all witnesses prosecuting in beha lf ol the Com-
monwealth against any prisoner, are requested
nud commanded to be then nnd there attending
hi their proper persons to prosecute against him
as shall be just and not to depart without leave
at their peril. Jurors are requested to be punc-
tual in tilt ir attendance, at the time appointed,

Given under my hand at Sunbury,the 2Cth day
of Nov. in the year of onr Lord one thouand
eight hundred and seventy-fiv- e.

PL'ItLIC NALE.
THE undersigned Trustee, appointed by the

Ojplians' Court of Northumberland county, in
partition proceedings upon the estate of David
Lloyd, late of the Borough of Shamokiu, dee'd.,
to sell the real estate of said deceased, hereby
gives notice that he will, dh THURSDAY, the
23d day or DECEMBER, next, at one o'clock
P. M., on said day, at Weaver's Hotel "in said
borough or Shamokin, expose at public sale, the
following real estate to wit : All that certain lot
or pcice of ground, situate in the Borough of
Sham kin, aud known in the general plan or
plot of said Borough, as lot three hundred and
twenty-thre- e (323) iu block number two hundred
and nineteen (219), whereon are erected three
dwelling houses, and the necessary outbuildings.
Terms and conditions made known, on the day
of sale.

L. H. EASE, Trustee, &c.
November 20, 1875. 4t

Executor. Notice.
Estate of George Spatz, deceased.

"VTOTICE is hereby given that letters testa.
1A meutary having been granted to the under-

signed on the estate of George Spatz, late of
Georgetown, Lower Mahanoy township. North-
umberland county. Pa., deceased. ' A'.! persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make im-
mediate paymeut, and those having claims to
present them, duly authenticated, for settle-
ment.

POLLY SPATZ,
Executrix.

Georgetown, Nov. 2'J, '75 6t.

DR. I. E. SMITH, Ilomcepathic physician,
ollice and residence corner of Fifth and

Chestnut Sis., Sunbury. Calls in town or coun-
ty promptly attendee to,night or day. Office
hours 8 to 9 a. in. ; 3 to 4 p. ni. ; 8 to 9 p. m.

Nov. 5,'75 3 mos.

AKneeM Wotlee.
"VTOTICK is hereby given that the undersigned
1A have been appointed assignees of the pro

perty snd effects of Martin K. lachman, of
Lower Mahanoy township, North'd Co., Pa.
All persons knowiug themselvsa indebted wre
requested to make payment, and those having
claims to present them fot settlement.

G. A- - BOTDORF,
J. n. HEINSLING, '

Assignees.
Georgetown, Oct. 2, 1S75 4t.

Administrator Slot ice,
(Estate of Joseph Fenstemacher, dee'd.)

"VTOTICE Is hereby given that letters of
having been granted to the

undersigned on the estate or Jos. Fenstemacher,
late or Lower Mahanoy twp., Northumberland
county. Pa., deceased. All persons knowing
themselves indebted are requested to make

payment, and those having claims to
present them, duly authenticated, for settle-
ment.

B. M. BUBB, Adm'r.
Lowsr Mahanoy, Nov. 5 6t.

Yiftitorsto IMiilaflelphla Will
take the Market Street t'ar :

The NIIOKTEST
and QUICK ENT Route

ta the Centennial Building.
Oct. 29. 8 mos.

Adjourned Court.
7 HEREASthe Honorable W. M. Rockefel-- W

lcr, President Judge, and his Associates,
for this District, hare issued their mandate for
an adjourned Court for Northumberland county,
to he held on the lTilh and or December, A. D.
1875, being the 2nd Mondays or said month,
iu Ihe borough or Sunbury. I therefore give
notice, that all persons interested, to be and
appear at the place aforesaid at 10 o'chpek a. tr-
ior said days.

SAMUEL H. ROTHER.MF.L, Sheriff.
SherifTs Office, Sunbury, Nov. 19, 1S75

SAVES FUEL I SAVES LABOR I

i ONAL STEEL III (MIR.

.j, 3'yJS
(.'

. . .... . ..:j. ut f.v wor: ondatlrr of l""t... . .i ' e 1. I'll luw' .u.
i Iniinf 1 Tt T rent, ni l"Ue.

: Cvn:T 'uwiv f riiii sleek la.
i.f iin il !. hjm : : .1". nii.l ilistends In per- -

tux tne- - i.L'Hlnri tli iiiniile of the
.'jvin.; vl tie rarbon n-- .il scale without
'el Injury t the tnlic.

. : i.!'i a:i l.e"er, last longer, snd work
n nr:v in il:e market. Aflcieeil snd in nse

. '(;. For sale by dealers. Send tnt

IIAL.TIEIH SPKMCK CO.,
Agents for tilu I'nited States,

. f Kust OtH Street, Xew Vork.
v mt. Sti' 1... bt toi at tt dlHr f tMa ffir,

Nov. -- J, i7.. "mos.

A PR EM I I'M UIYEX TO EVERY
NIIIMRIKER.

GODEY'S
LADY'S BOOK.

THE OLDEST MAGAZINE IK AMERICA.

1876. rw 92. 187C.
In addition to our splendid !teel Engravings

and reliable Colored Fashion Plates, will be
given from time to timeelegRnt Cbromo Illustra-
tions. These ilustrations given universal satis-
faction. No other Magazine has as yet attempted
this feature.

STOKIE3 BY CELEBRATED WRITERS.
We have on tile several fine stories for lS76r

from the pens of the following popular writers :

Mis. C. A. Hopkinson, Iuo Churchill, H. Viekery
buinout, Louise S. Dorr, S. Annie Frost. Mont-
gomery C. Preston. Arrangements have been
made with others of life popularity.

Our other departments. Invaluable receipts.
Designs for the Work-tabl- Knitlii.g. with
Colored Engravings of the same. Netting,
Model, Cottages, Origiual Music, Etc., are all
retailed. .

li nmm bbiod
'THE MORMNG CALL."

Will be given to every subscriber, whether
single or in a club, who pays In advance for 1376

and remits direct to this office.

"A Repository or Fashion, Pleasure, aud In-

struction."

Harper's Iiaztir.
ILLUSTRATED.

Xotlce of th Pre.
The lUzar is edited w'uh a combination ol

tact and talent that we seldom find in any jour-
nal ; and the journal ltseif is the organ or the
great world of fashion. Botton traveler.

The Bazar commends itself to every member
of the household to the children by droll aud
pretty pictures, to the young ladies by its fashiou-piute- s

in endless variety, to the provideut inatrnu
by its patterns for the children's clothes, to
7ifrmT!M by its tasteful designs for em-

broidered slippers and luxurious dress-irown- s.

llnl the reading matter orthr ii'uair is uniformly
or great excellence. The paper has acquired a
wide popularity for the fireside enjoyment it af-

fords. A". Y. Ertnimj l'vut.
In its way there is nothing like it. Fresh and

trust-worth- y as a fashion guide, its stories and
essays, its poetry uud squibs, are all invigoraliug
lo tlie mind. Chicago Evening Journal.

TERMS:
Postage free to all Subscribers iu the I'nited

States.
IlAKmu's Bazau, on year $4 CO

$4 CO includes prepayment of L. S. postage
by the publishers.

Subscriptions to Haui'ek's Magazine, Wie-
klt, and Bazaii, to one address for one year,
$10 00; or, twool Harper's Periodicals, to oue
address tor one year, $7 00 : postage free.

An Extra Copv of either ihe MaoaIINE, WeK-i.- t,

or Bazar will be supplied gratis for every
Club or Five Subscribers at $4 00 each, in one
remittance ; or, Six Copies for $30 00, without
extra copy : postage free.

Back Numbers can be supplied at any time.
The Annual Volumes or Harper's Bazaii. In

neat cloth bindinir. will be sent by express, free
or expense, for $7 00 each. A complete Set,
comprising fcigul volumes, seni on receipt oi
cash at the rate or $5 25 per vol., freight at ex-

pense or purchaser.
Prominent attention will be given in Harper's

Bazar to such illustrations or the Centennial In-

ternational Exposition as may be peculiarly ap-

propriate to iti columns.
Address HARPER & BROTHERS, New Tork.
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THE KICK FORI) AUTOMATIC

FamilyKnitting Machine!
A MOST CSErCL AND WOSDEKFLX INVENTION !

Now attracting universal attention by its aston-
ishing performances, and its practical value for
oery day family nse. It is simple, Durable,
ftieap, to easily kept in repair, and

WILL LAST A LIFE-TIM- E !

It will kni. every possible variety ft plain aud
Tancywork.

WITH ALMOST MAGICAL SPEED,
and Tar better than it,can be done by hand, .op
on any other machine. Alt kinds or garment
are perfectly formed and shaped by the machine
itself, requiring no cutting and making up. a
good operator will Knit a man's sock, with heel
and toe complete, in from five to ten roinntes !

and from twenty to forty pairs or socks in a'day !

Every especially every farmer's family
should iave a BICKFORD KNITTER. Il will
be found equally as nseful ns the Bewing Ma-
chine, and eveu more profitable.

Everv Machine WARRANTED perfect, and to
do just what is represented.

The Bickford Machine is the only legitimate
cylindrical Knitting Machine :b .existence. All
others,. not licensed by ue, areVIear.and palpa-
ble iufrjbgraenls on our patents, aud we shall
l:oid all parties who manufacture, sell, Jbuy or
useaneb infringing machines, tr a strict legal
accountability. .

An Instrucliou Book, containing complete an
minute directions to the operator, .accompanies
each machfoe .

No. 1, Family Machine, 1 evlinder.73'jieeod!es f30
No. S, " " 73 $4t

A sample machine will be ent to any part of
the United States or Canada, express charges
pre-pai- on receipt of the price. .

Agent wanted in every State, County, City and
Town, to whom very liberal discounts will be
made. - -

For further particulars, address . .
Bickford Knitting Machine Mro. Co.

.Bole Manufacturers, Brattleboro, Vt.
Nor. 13, 1875. ly.

BOUND

Oil es & Mil
MAKE APPROPRIATE

PRESENTS.
Among; the many thousands or Ballads

and Piano Pieces that we publish, there are
some that are noted for their ereat beautr
and lasting qualities. Wc hare made a
careful selection or these pieces and offer
them iri book form, as follows :

VOCAL WORKS
with

Tanio Accompaniment.

Mother Goose Melodies. Beautifully illus-
trated. (Ask for Novc!Ios Edition, or
you will get a cheap photograph copy.)
$1.50 in boards ; full pit,

Sbiniug Lights. A collection of Sacred
Bones. $1.75 in boards ; cloth and gilt,
$2.50

Golden Leaves. Vols. I. and II. A collec-
tion of Pongs nnd fbornsos, by W. f.
Huys. Hash vol. $1.75 iu boards ; cloth
and gilt, $

Hearth and Home. Sweet Sounds and Fire-
side Echoes, Three vols, of choice Home
Songs, by Hays. Danks, etc. Each vol,
$1.75 in boards ; eloth and gilt, $3.50.

Priceless Gems. A fine collection of Songs,
by Wallace, Thomas, Keller, etc. $1.75
in boards ; cloth and gilt, $'i.50.

Peters' Household Melodie3, Vol. I. Con-

taining nil the latest and best songs by
Hays, Dunks.Thouias, Slewurt(about 100
songs). $3 i:i boards : cloths aud ni t, $4.

The Opera at Home. A collection of Stand-
ard

8
Opera Songs, selected from over 25

Operas. $3 in boards: eioliiand irilt, $5.
German Volkj-liedc- r Allium. - 4) songs,

with Eng. and fier. text, $2.50.
Mendelssohn's 70 Sons. Elegant folio

editiou. Fill gilt, $4.5J.
The same for a deep voice, in 2 vols., Svo,

each, $13.50. in paper ; cloth. $3.50.
Schumann's Vocal Album. 30 songs, with

Eng. and Ger. text. $2.50 in paper ; foil
Bjlt, $3.50.

Suulight or 8ong. A collection or Sacred
and Moral Songs, beautifully illustrated
by .the Bros. lulzcl. Full silt, $4.

P I A N OVT 0 11 K S

Fairy FiDger, Pearl Drops, Magie Circle,
and Young Pianist. Four collections of
easy Piano Music, suitable for young
players, most or the piect being without
octaves. Each vol. $1.75 in boards ;

cltb nni! gilt, $2.50.
Musical Recreations. A collection or Dance

Music. $1.75 in b'ds ; c"lh A g"l. $2.50.
Golden Chimes. A choice coliection or

Parlor Music, by Ch. Kinkel. $1.75 iu
boards ; cloth aud eilt, $2.50.

Brilliant Gems. Containing music t

medium difficulty, by Wyman, Kinkel,
etc. $1.75 in boards; cloth and gilt,
$2.50.

Strauss' Waltzes Vols. I. fc II. Ask for
Peters' Edition, the only complete copy
giving the full waltzes as played by
Thomas' Orchestra. $3 in boards ;
cloth, $4.

Pearls of Melody. A collection or Dance
and Parlor Music. $3 in boards ; foil
gilt, $

Peters' Pai'.or Music, Vol. I. Our latest
and best Piano Music or moderate diff-
iculty. $3 in boards ; foil gilt, $4.

Lo Creme de la Creme. Vols. I. and II.
A collection or Choice Piano Music, by
Thalberg, Liszt, Heller, etc. This Is de-

cidedly the best collection or bound music
in the market. Each. $3 in boards ; full
Bilt, $3.

Beethoven's Sonatas. 8vo, foil gilt, $4.
" " Folio, " 10.

Chopin's Waltzes, $1.50 ; Polonaises, $2 ;

Nocturnes, $2; Ballads, $2; Preludes,
$2.50 ; Sonatas, $2.50. All iu stiff paper
covers.

Mendelssohn's Complete Piano Works,
Elegant folio edition, in 4 vols., each,
$0.50; Svo edition, full gilt, 4 Vols.,
each, $3.50 ; Svo edition, paper covers.
4 vols., each, $2.50.

Mozart's Souatas. Full gilt, $3.50.
Weber's Piano Works. Full gilt, $4.

Mailed, post-pai- on receipt or price.
Address,

J. L. PETERS, S42 Broudway, N. Y.
Nov. 20, 1375.

COtTGILS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
AND ALL TIIKOAT DISEASES,

TJso
WELLS' CARKOEIC TABLETS.

I'ITT VP ONLY IN HLl'E EOXKfl.

A TRIED AND SU11E REMEDY.
Sold by Dn:gsis. Nov. Xi, 4w.

XEW ROOK FOR THE l.O0O,OOO.
WEHTEUN BOUDEItOTJIt HUNDRED TEARS AGO.

A (Jnpbiti History of the Heroic Epoch of Amvricau
Harder Life. ItB thrilliuK conflicts of Ked nod While
foes. K.sciting Adventures, Csjitivflie., torrys, Scovrts,
Pionir women aud boys. Indian war-pt-h. Camp lite,
uod Sior:i. A book lor Old aud Ynuutf. Not a dull
page. No mmprtition. Kiijibious culrs. Amnts
wanted everywhere. Circular free. Address, J. O.
McCUKDY CO., itf S. Meventh St., Philadelphia, Ta.

Nov. 26, --4w.

qijljqijtHjlj
A GREAT OFFER
Tfi TSnnV IPCMTQ TtntiHwhoihltnoae
I U DUU AUIlN I 0. maj trad their addnu and
tnt the rml popularity of Thes W. knnx acw book
' BmeAtkeeth. or Lift tmdAtiriTnmte Vnmf. welatak.

tkia extraordinary offrr t lf avit ararf romjitrf omtpl
Iprice $1 .Ul oAMWaefttfrve to ear comprint! prR ot'mhcr
po vtAoimJ! work. Mi contains l"ia spltndid lllaarrattoaw
eettiaff Sie.OHU, and the antua pm.pron.nnrt it "the oral
B.w kuok out ' In lowprtrt it u l book fnr the times, aad
Araata rarity tell ' te Ilia day. We want Woriaraia every
lowoahip. and r.e ahot ortat ofirnbono eVrr. Larre Illua.
trartd Pamphlet, fipeeimrp parte, earl full particular free.
Addrete A V. Wo.inmuiua ai Co., UaaTruau. Cox

Nov. 2fi, 4w.

n irP'lnKue of New Book on BUILDING free.jA 1 BICKNEIX CO., 27 TVarrtu St., N. Y.
Nov. 26, 4w.

1 prvmrjjo ELEGANT OIL CHROMOS, mount-Alj- il

lOed, Rize 9x11 for $1, or 120 for .;
for Haliday JTeueuta. NATIONAL CHROMO CO.,
Philadelphia Ta. Nov. 26, 4 w.

AGENTS WANTED 2?:M2
book ever published. Send for circular and our extra
terme to Aent. NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,
Pau.iDELPHli, Pa. Nov. 26, w.

Chances for All! HaleShort Cut and Female Agents aud
Canvassers. Frss In.To Wealth. formation snd free

flamrriM with everr order. P. O. Box 6369.

HILTON CO, 1M WPrtb Street, X. Y. Iov. M,

Evangelical, Non-Sectari- an, Independent I

The Christian at Work.
T.De Witt Talin&ge, Editor.
The Bent Religions Paper published
MR. TALM AGE'S SERMON EACH WEEK.

Fall Reports of Sir. Moodj's Work.
A SEW SERIAL, STORY.

By Rev. W. M. BAKER,

Oue of the most popular of America a story
writers.

TWO MEW PREMIUM? !
' AX AMERICAN FARMYARD."

After Joseph John, executed lu twenty-nin- e

pi lutings and heretofore aold for $15, also an
EXQUISITE FLORAL GROUP, .

Printed expressly for this paper by Mrs. Whit-ue- y,

and ciiromoed by L. Pka.no & Co. Boston.

tThese ure genuiue art works, and the best
and most expensive picture premiums ever offered

MOST LIBERAL TERMS TO AGISTS,
AND EXCLrBITB TSBXITORT.

TERMS TO SUBSCRIBERS :
Without premium, postage prepaid... $3. 00
With either premium, nnmounted, postage .

prepaid : ." 8.25
With either premium, mounted by express at

subscriber's expense. ........ -- .w........ 4.00

LtfFor fufi particulars as to commission anil
canvass address

n. R. C'ORWIX, Publisher,
. BOX 5105, NEW YORK.,

Nov. 19, 2t.

"X Complete Pictorial History of the Times."
'The best, rheapest, and most success- -,

r" Paper in the Uatan."
'-

-Harper's Weekly. ,
- . ILLT8TTATED. - - " '

: '.Vbiiest oftKt Preu.
Harptr' Vr'tekly is the ablest and most p'ower-f- ol

illustrated published rn this coun-
try. Its editorials are scholarly and convincing,
aud .carry ujuali weight. Its illustrations of
current events are foil and fresh, and are pre-
pared by our best designers. With a circulation

the Wtekly is read by at least halT a
million persons, and its influence as an organ of
opinion is simply tremendous. The .Wttklf
maintains a positive position, and expresses de-
cided views on political and social jxioNems.
Lottitinllt Courier-Journa- l. '

Its articles are models of high-tone- d discussion,
its pictorial illustrations are often corroborative
arguments of no small force. A'. T. Kiamintr
aiul ChronicU.

Its papers upon existent questions and its In-

imitable cartoons help to mould the sentiments
ot the country. ruttburtj Commercial.

Harper' Weekly stands at the bead of illus-
trated journals iu the United States, in clreula- - '

tion, editorial ability, and pictorial-illustration- .

Ladies' Riponitorg, Cincinnati.

'TERMS
Postage free to all Subscribers in the United

States.
Harper's Wieklt, one year.- .- ...$4 00
$4 00 includes prepayment of U. S. postage by

Uie publishers.
Subscriptions to Harfsb's Magaxikz, Week-X- T,

ind Bazar, to one address for one year
$10 Q0i or, two or Harper's periodicals, to one
address or one year, $7 00 : postagj free.

Ae Extra Copy of either the M aoacikb, Wie-
klt, or Bazar will be supplied gratia for every
Club or live Subscribers at $4 00 each, iu one re- -,

mittance ; or, Six Copies for $20 00, without
extra copy : postage free.

Back Numbers can be supplied at any time.
The Annual Volumes of Harper's Wxkklt, id

neat cloth binding, will be sent by express, free
of expense, for $7 00 eazh. A complete Set.
comprising Nineteen Volumes, sent on receipt of
cash at the rate or $5 25 per vol., freight at ex-

pense of purchaser.
Promiuent attention will be given in UAhrsa's

Wekki.t to the illustration of the.Ceutenaial In-

ternational Exposition.
Address HARPER A BROTHERS, New York.

"Unquestionably the best sustained work of Ike
kind in the World."

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

Xoticei of tit Pre.
The circulation of this excel-

lent monthly proves its continued adaptation to
popular desires Hiid needs. Indeed, wheu we
think into Iiaw many homes it penetrates every
month, we must consider it as one of the educa-

tors as well as entertainers of Ibepabiicmind.
Button GliAit.

' The character which this Magazine possesses
for rariety,enterprise,artistic wealth,and literary
culture that has kept pace with, if it has not led

rthe times, should cause its conductors to record
it with Justifiable complacency. The Magnnnt
has done good and not evil all the days of its
life. Brooklyn Eagle.

Some of the most popular of modern novels
have first appeared as serials in this Magatin
In all respects, it is ao excellent periodical, and
fully deserves its great success. Philadelphia
ledger.

" ... . TERMSi
Postage free to all Subscribers la the V ailed

Slates.
Harper's Maoazinh, one year .44 00
$4 00 includes prepavment of U. 8. postage by.

the publishers.
Subscriptions to Hahi'ik's Maoaziss, Wie-

klt, and Bazar, to one address for one year.
$10,00; or, two of Harper's Periodicals; to cae
address for one year, $7 CO : postage free.

An Extra Copy of either the Maoazii, Wbik-L- T,

or Bazar will be supplied gratis for, every
Club of Five Suberibers At $4 00 each, in one
remittance ; or, Six Copies for $20 09, Without
extra copy : postage free. "

Back Numbers ran be supplit d at any time.''
A Complete Set of Macazhb, now

comprising 51 Volumes, in neat cloth binding,
will be sent by express, freight at expense of
purchaser, for i'i 25 per volume. Single volumes,
by mail, postpaid, $3 00. Cloth eases, for bind- - ,
ing, 58 cent., by mail, postpaid. " .

A Complete Aualytil Index to the ffrst Fifty
Volumes of lUurnK's Maoazijs has just been
published, rendering aviiable for rtfocence the
vast and varied .wealth or iu formation which
constitutes this periodical a perreci 1 14as trate 4
literary cyclopedia. Svo, Cloth, $3 JJ Half
Cair, $5 25. Sent postage prepaid.

A series of papers under 'he title of "Thaftrjt'
Century or shf Republic," contributed by, the
most erainet American publicists, is, now being
published in UAUrxa's Macaziks. This series
of over twenty papers gives a compreaenlre re-

view of Progress during the century now closing,'
in every department of our national life. '

Address HARPER tt BROTHERS, New York. -

Administrator' Hetlee. .

E'tate of John- - Wynn.'Ute-o- f Lower Angaria
township, deceaiexl.

is hereby given that letter ofNOTICE have been granted to the un-

dersigned on the estate of John Wynn, late) of
Lower Augusta township, Northumberland,
county. Pa., deceased. All persone knowing
themselves Indebted are requested toiroelfce Im-

mediate settlement, and those) having claim t
present llietti for settlement.

ELIZABETH
Admlni'tratrix.

CHAMBERS S. WTNN,
Adm'r.

Lower Augusta, Oct. 29, '7 t.

FOR FLORIDA.
THROUGH PASSAGE TICKETS toFOR AUtiUSTTNE and all Undines on. ST.

JOHN'S RIVERand Interior pointain FLORIDA,
by steamship to SAVANNAH, aud tbeuct by
railroad or sletimboat.

AppW to WM. L. JAMES General Agent
I'hilatUlphia and Southern Mail S-- & Co.,

41t South Delaware. Avenue, Phllad'a.
Ott. 29. 13t.

THE LIGHT RUNNING "DOMESTIC."
'

The "Demeatle."
The "DOMESTIC" to ao elceedlngly simple

M.,.i,in i all it. narta and nrnrrmaa. Tt ta
easily understood ; familiarity with its action la
very quickly acquired, and it needs hardly any
practice of cial skill In the operator.

The superior advantages ooiainea in tne ato-

mistic" are mainly :
1. Light Running.
a. Quietness no Cams or Gear Wheels.
3. Perfect Stitch Double-threa- d Lock Stitch.
4. Durability arising from Simplicity of Con-

struction.
5. Absence of all Friction.

. Great range of Work.
7. Ease of Operation.
We do not say that the "Dostis-iic- " U the only

Machine worthy of public favor. We admit
there are some possessing real and acknow-
ledged merit ; but we do claim, and are prepared
to demonstrate, that the "Dombstic" has many
excellences that render it ittidtdlu tuperior fr
any other Maehin now before the public.

Let every woman, therefore, examine for her-

self into its merits when he buy a machine.
Thi is an important purchase, aot to be care-

lessly made ; one that will influence her com-

fort, probably for a long time. With a "Do sa-

ne" in her possession, she will find her sewing
become a pleasant exercise of skill and taste, in-

stead of a slow manual drudgery ; she will have-th-e

time and strength to add beaaty and elegance
to work in which before she has been ebligsd to.
content herself with bare utility.

CAHOLIN DALITS, Agent,
8uBbrv. Fav


